ABSTRACT A mortality (1942-80) study was carried out on 13460 workers of a factory producing friction materials. The only type of asbestos used was chrysotile, except during two well-defined periods before 1945 when crocidolite was used, and over 99% of the population was traced. Compared with national death rates there were no detectable excesses of deaths due to lung cancer. gastrointestinal cancer, or other cancers; 11 deaths were due to pleural mesothelioma. A casecontrol study was carried out on deaths due to mesothelioma; this showed that eight workers had been exposed to crocidolite and another was possibly exposed intermittently to crocidolite. The other two had been employed for most of their working lives outside the factory, and their mesotheliomas could not be definitely attributed to exposure to chrysotile. Limiting the study to cases and controls who had exposure to 5 fibres/ml of chrysotile asbestos it was found that five of the six cases compared with two of the 10 controls had also been exposed to crocidolite. The probability (1:36) of this occurring were there no association with crocidolite is most unlikely. A case-control study was also carried out on deaths due to lung cancer and gastrointestinal cancer to investigate the dose-response relationships between these tumours and exposure to chrysotile. Measured and estimated fibre concentrations were available for the different jobs over the period of the study. No dose-response relationships were observed, but the exposures were low with only 5% of men accumulating 100 fibre-years/ml. The experience at this factory over a 40-year period showed that chrysotile asbestos was processed with no detectable excess mortality.
We describe the mortality of workers in a factory producing friction materials where, except for two periods, chrysotile was the only type of asbestos used. The factory was founded in 1898 and has continued since then to manufacture brake blocks, brake and clutch linings, and other friction materials such as stair-treads. Woven asbestos belting was introduced experimentally in 1910 and by 1920 had become an essential constituent of the process. The woven asbestos was bought in from another source, and at no time did asbestos textile operations take place in the factory. Non-woven asbestos fibre was introduced after a method of making brake blocks using chrysotile fibre and resin cast in a die was patented. The proportion of products using non-woven fibre *Present address: Commonwealth Institute of Health. University of Sydney. Sydney. New South Wales 2(06. Australia.
Received 23 June 1982 Accepted 3 August 1982 increased to about one-sixth of total production by 1940; the output of this type of product continued to expand and in 1960 the operations with woven asbestos were transferred to another factory.
Chrysotile was the most suitable type of asbestos and has been used almost exclusively. The two exceptions were during 1929-33 and 1939-44 when crocidolite asbestos fibre was specified in a contract for railway blocks. In both these periods the blocks were produced in a well-defined area of one of the workshops, and only a minority of the work-force was concerned. Very small quantities of crocidolite have also been used from time to time in the experimental workshop.
The main processes carried out in the factory have been the coating of fibre in resin, forming to the required shape and machining.
The objectives of the mortality study were:
(1) To establish the effects of exposure to asbestos in this factory, I Berry and Newhouse (2) To test for an association between type of asbestos and mesothelioma, and (3) To examine the data for a dose-response relationship between exposure to chrysotile and cancer of the lung or gastrointestinal tract.
Results relevant to the first two objectives were given previously' but are now supplemented by new -data. Data relevant to the third objective are given in full.
Environmental conditions
There were major improvements in environmental conditions over the years, but regular measurements of airborne dust levels were only introduced in 1967 using the membrane filter method; personal sampling began in 1968. Fibre concentrations in earlier years have been estimated by reproducing earlier working conditions using detailed knowledge of when processes were changed and exhaust ventilation introduced.2 Up to 1931 most of the operations concerned exposures higher than 20 fibres/ml (f/ml) (table 1). After this the Asbestos Regulations3 produced a major improvement, and most of the jobs had exposures of under 5 f/ml; the exceptions were grinding (5-10 f/ml) and fibre preparation (10-20 f/ ml). There was little change between 1932 and 1950 but then came a period of gradual improvement, and all exposures were reduced to under 5 f/ml. Efforts to comply with the regulations of 19694 resulted in a further improvement, with all exposures reduced to under 2 f/ml.
Population and methods
In 1941 the present personnel filing system of all employees was instituted. Identification details were kept together with the dates of employment at the factory. The actual job was not recorded explicitly but the "cost-centre" of the work was coded. These codes changed frequently and could be interpreted only by personnel staff. As this was too laborious to carry out for all 13 000 employees job histories were extracted only for groups of special interest.
The population included in the study consisted of all those employed in 1941 or at any time later, a total of 13460 subjects, of whom about two-thirds were 
Results

OVERALL MORTALITY
The observed mortality was compared with that expected, based on sex-, age-, and period-specific death rates for England and Wales, using the subjectyears method.6 Attention was restricted to the period following 10 years after first employment in the factory, and follow-up was to the end of 1979. In addition to mortality from all causes, the separate causes of death considered were cancer of lung and pleura (ICD 162-163), cancer of the gastrointestinal tract , and all other cancers (160) (161) . Table 7 shows the total mortality. Apart from 10 pleural mesotheliomas there was no sign of any excess mortality. When the subjects were divided into groups according to duration of exposure there was still no sign of excess mortality nor of any trend in mortality with duration The 10 subjects who died of mesothelioma in the Nine of the cases had been employed during one or both of the periods when crocidolite was used, and their controls were chosen to have also worked during these periods. The occupational histories of cases and controls were examined and an assessment made of exposure to crocidolite and also of the level of exposure to chrysotile. There was no indication of whether any individual was a case or control, but many of the mesotheliomas were previously known about in the factory, and the names may have been remembered. Eight of those dying of mesothelioma, and therefore also their controls, started work at the factory before the personnel filing system was set up, and the job histories could be established completely only by individual inquiries, including talking to surviving work-mates. Exposure to crocidolite was classified as definite for working on the crocidolite contract and as fringe for work in the same shed but more than 15 m from the crocidolite work or for chance intermittent exposure. The results of the study are summarised in table 9; 80% of those dying of mesothelioma had worked on the crocidolite contract compared with only 8% of the controls. Those with mesothelioma, however, had also been exposed to higher levels of chrysotile than the controls; 90% had been exposed to more than 5 f/ml compared with 25% of the controls. The confounding effect of Table 9 Exposure to crocidolite of mesotheliomas and controls exposure to chrysotile was eliminated by considering only cases of mesothelioma and their controls who had been exposed to chrysotile at a level of at least 5 f/ml. This left six cases with 10 controls (table 10) . Controls were unevenly distributed among the cases; case A had three eligible controls, B and E two each, and D, G, and J only one each. The four cases not shown in table 10 had no eligible controls. Given the pattern of exposure within each set of a case and its controls, the observation that five workers with mesotheliomas had had definite exposure to crocidolite is the most unlikely outcome (probability 1/36 the onesided significance level) in the absence of an association between crocidolite and mesothelioma.
Postmortem material was obtained from seven of the mesotheliomas and an analysis of lung content8 carried out (table 11). Case C had an extremely high value for chrysotile asbestos. There was nothing in the exposure history to explain this; for the last 25 years of his life this man was exposed to an estimated level of 1 to 2 chrysotile fibres/ml. The crocidolite levels of the five cases with mesotheliomas (B, C, E, G, H) with exposure on the crocidolite contract were all high. By contrast, in lungs from consecutive necropsies from six cities and towns in the United Kingdom in 1977 only 8% exceeded a level of one million fibres of crocidolite per gram.9 Thus the lung contents confirm the occupational histories. Mesothelioma J did not work on the crocidolite contract and his lung content is lower. He did not start work at the factory until he was over 50 and had previously worked in an asbestos cement factory for over 20 years. Therefore his mesothelioma cannot be attributed with any certainty to his exposure in the factory of this study. Case I's job history is not documented, but she may have had fringe exposure to . These men were also included in the study. Further controls were not selected for the deaths from gastrointestinal cancer because these workers had similar distributions of year of birth, year started in factory, and year of death to the lung cancer group (table 12) . The gastrointestinal cancers were therefore compared with the controls of the lung cancers, using methods appropriate for unmatched data.
For the two sets of deaths from cancer and the controls, occupational histories were extracted from the files and interpreted in terms of level of chrysotile exposure. Those carrying out this process were given no information on whether or not an individual was a case or a control.
Each occupational history was integrated with respect to time to give the cumulative exposure up to the date of death for the cases, and for controls up to the date of death of the corresponding case of lung cancer. The total duration of exposure was also calcu- The distributions of duration of exposure and cumulative exposure up to death are given in tables 13 and 14. The odds-ratios-that is, the approximate risks of cancer, relative to the lowest exposure group -are also given. For lung cancer there is no indication of an increased risk with either duration of exposure or cumulative exposure. For gastrointestinal cancer there is no sign of an increased risk with cumulative exposure, and although there appears to be a trend with duration of exposure up to 20 years, this trend is not supported by the numbers with more than 20 years' exposure and could have occurred by chance. There was also no sign of increased risk with duration of exposure or with cumulative exposure calculated to nine years before death or with the measure of exposure weighted by elapsed time (tables not shown). Restricting the analysis to cases who survived for at least 15 years after first employment in the factory also did not show any dose-response relationships.
For lung cancer a linear relationship between relative risk and cumulative exposure was fitted using This study, together with a recent study of textile workers exposed only to chrysotile,'3 confirms that mesotheliomas are rare after exposure only to chrysotile and provide further evidence of the association of this tumour with amphibole asbestos. 14 There was no evidence of an overall increase in mortality, or of any excess of deaths due to lung cancer either in relation to the national population or, within the factory population, to different levels of exposure. We attempted to obtain information on the smoking habits of men in the lung cancer case-control study, but this information was recorded on so few that it was impossible to allow for smoking in the analysis. Reduced smoking by the workers in the factory, compared with the national population, could possibly have hidden an asbestos effect, but it is unlikely that it would have distorted a dose-exposure relationship within the factory.
There was also no convincing evidence of excess mortality from gastrointestinal tumours either in the main mortality study or in the case-control study.
A noteworthy aspect of our study was the low exposure experienced by the work-force-partly because there were several short-term workers but also a consequence of good environmental control in the factory during the past 30 years. As a result only 5% of the men employed after 1941 accumulated an exposure of 100 fibre-years/mI which, in historical terms, is low.
McDonald et al'5 in their study of the Quebec chrysotile production industry found a dose-response relationship, but this was determined by large excesses of lung cancer at very high exposures. At 100 f-y/ml= Fibre-years/ml. 6 Berry and Newhouse group.bmj.com on July 7, 2017 -Published by http://oem.bmj.com/ Downloaded from fibre-years/mi their estimated SMR for lung cancer was 104. In our study the corresponding SMR was similar (106) but, whereas the slight excess risk in Quebec was statistically significant, that in our study could have arisen by chance. Peto'6 gave results from an asbestos textile factory and estimated a risk equivalent to an SMR for lung cancer of about 160 at 100 fibre-years/ml. This higher value is within the confidence interval of our estimate so the two studies are not necessarily contradictory. Nevertheless, crocidolite as well as chrysotile was processed at the textile factory. Dement et al'' reported a study of an asbestos textile factory where only chrysotile was processed. A large excess of lung cancer was observed corresponding to an SMR of 500 at 100 fibre-years/ml. This finding is in pronounced contrast to any other study where there was exposure only to chrysotile, and the reasons for this have not yet been established. Thomas et al18 found no excess deaths due to lung cancer in workers exposed only to chrysotile in an asbestos cement factory. Most of the workers had short periods of exposure and so the cumulative exposures were not high.
The study reported in this paper, together with that at the asbestos cement factory, 18 show that chrysotile was used in manufacturing industry with no detectable effect on mortality during a period when workers in factories processing amphiboles were experiencing high excess mortality due to lung cancer, mesothelioma, and other cancers. 
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